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flood. Many timcs Nig wauld go supres Hoping that the dog's htingcr had over-

ta bcd bccause bis litide master insistcd upon corne bis scruplcs,, thc fistb and potato %vas
his eating plain bread and buttcr instcad of again prcsc.«ntcd to him. He rcgairdcd it for
cake; and hcewas kùiown ta fast «-ni entirc day la momnitt with a sorrowful air, cars and tat
on one occasion, because bis brcakfýist con- drooping Iow, thcn turncd and quictly w alkcd
sisteci of friped potâîacs and bcdf bones ratheri out of the door without tastîng it.
than hot rails, of which hc wvas extravagantiy This tirnc lio vas gone iîcarly a wcck, and
fond. Mhin at last lie rcturncd, bis master succumb-

But. liWoti boys Icarn ta get thecir own wvay, cd. The obnoxious fish and potato Nvcr-ý
and littie dogs. arc quite as apt. throvii away, and Nig farcd sumptuously up-

After a time Nig concluded that thc only on frcslî beef and hot raIls.
surc method of obtaining wvhat lie %vanited Since that time the spanici bas caten only
was. to cat, or hide awvay, what wvas first given such food as hie prcfcrs. Likc many childrcn
hian, and then beg for more; and thorefor lie lie biad ioughit the battle out and conquercd
would carry oF'the crusts whicli lie found Up. NAAIA TRY
on his plate, bury thcmn at the foot of the A RBA TRY
garden and then return, and with wvagging tail N the tribeofa Neggdch tliere wvas P. horse
ask for a douglinut or a cookie, îvbich lie sel- .L whosc famie ivas sprcad far and near,
dom failed ta reccive. and a Bedouin af another tribe, by name

By this and other tricks the spanici gener- Dalier, desircd extrcely ta poscss it. Hav-
alIy managed ta secure such food as hoe best ing offcrcd iii vain for it blis carnels and bis
like "d ; and for a long time, the shirowdness %vhole wvealtb, lie bit at lcngthi upon the fol.
which he exhibited and the hearty Iauglis loîving device, by widîI lie bopcd ta gain the
whicli hie cxcited made bis master forget howv abject af his desire. He resolved ta stain
bad were the -habits wvbich lie ias forming. bis face îvith the juice af an lhcrb, ta clothe
But one day Xig made too great a fuss about himsclf in rags, ta tic lis legs and neck ta-
t4he supper wvhich was set before him, and as a gether so as ta appear like a lame beggar.
punîshment, a severe order wvas issued : Thus equipped, ho wvont ta N aber, the own.

The dog was ta cat just what ivas lcft from er of the horse, ivlîo he kncv %vas to pass
the table,* and notbing more. What wvas that way. Wlbvn lie sav 1Naber approachi-
good enough for the family miust do for him. ing on bis beautifutl steed, hoe cried in a %vcak

That niglit Nig slept in happy unconsciaus- voice:
ness af the new rule ; but when morning came IlI arn a poor stranger ; for t.hrce days I
and breakfast wvas over its fuîl import becarne have been unable ta move from this spot ta
known ta him. For his master had eaten seck for foed. I arn dying; help me, aîîd
codfish and potata, and codfish and potato Heaven will rewvard you."
was ail that ivas left for Master Nig. The Bedouin kindly offéecd ta tako bim up

A plate ivith the fishy food was prepared on his horse and carry him home; but the
and place* d in Nig's corner, and lie wvas invit- rogue rcplied:
cd ta partake. At flrst ho approached *with IlI cainat rise I have no strcngtli let."
evident hunger and delight, sniffing cagerl3' at Naber touched with phty, dismounted, led
the offered plate; but when bis nase told him bis horse ta the spot, and îvitli great difficulty
what it contained bis cauritenance and his set the seeming beggar on its back.
tait bath fell. He loaked at bis master in a But no sooner did Daher feel himself in
rcproachfui manner, and turned sadly away. the saddle than hoe set spurs ta tbe horse and
He wvas called back and ordered ta eat. Slow- galloped off, cdlling out as hoe did so,
ly ho returned, but instead af eating,*ho care- IlIt is Il Dahcr. I have gat the horse, and
fully pushed every particle aI tbe food Iromn arn off witb it." Naber called aIt r himt ta
the plate to the floor, crowded it close under stop and listen. Certain of not bcing pur-
the rim, of the disb, and again rctired ta a sued, ho turned and halted at a short distance
chair, wvhere ho seated himseli, looking sober- fromn Naber %vho wvas armcd wviti a spear.
iy at the plate and thon at bis master, as IlYou have taken rny horse," said the lat-
though entoring a remonstrance agai nst sucbi ter. <'Since 1-eaven bias îvised it, 1 wish yau
a breakfast. joy af it ; but I do conjure you neyer ta tell

But his master was obdurate and spoke any anc bow you obtaincd it.»
sternly: "lAnd îvby not ?" said Daller.

dgNig you must eat that fish and potato Il Because," said the noble Arab, " anothecr
before yau have anything else." mani might be rcally ill, and men would fcar

No sooner were the words spoken than the ta help bim. You wvould bc the cause af
dog loaped Irom; the chair, ranl ta the door many rcfusing ta pcrform a-i act of cbarity,
and disappeared. for Lar af being duped as 1 have been."

For two entiro days nothing wvas seen af Struck with shamo at these words, Daher
him, and his master began ta fear that thc %vas silent for a moment, thcn bpringing Irum
littie fellaw wvas lost, when, oariy upon the the horsc, returned it ta the owncr cmbracing1
marning of the third day, Nig presented hîm- him. Naber made himn accompany im ta
self at the door and bcgan to heg for bis bis tent, %vlierc tlîey spent a kcw days ta-
breakfast as usual. gether, and became Iast friends for life.

TrHJLR S- Sl1~

IN front of my father's bouse. on tho banik of
a gontly flowing river, grow two rose-

The flowers wero very heutifui, but tliey
were ail] of the saine formn and the saine calour.
Thbe pitre, pale pink, ever repeating iLseif fratîx
ivcek t<, week, ani front year ta yeur, becaino
wearignmfe. IVe longod for a chantge; flot that
we dislikcd tic f lowors-for notlîing could be
mare bavely, Pitmer iii Uic bud or bloon-hut
wo wvanted sonietliing îîCw.

1 learned the art af budding. 1lav-ing ob-
taine(I froîîî a neighibour saune slips af te
finest kind, I suecceeded iii iîioculating theîin
upan aur owmî busiie. The suces ivas great.
Fivo or six varicties iniglit ho scîti flowering,
ail at ona tine an a single plant. Tho pro-
ces Nva not mucli kîiowîî at thiat tixua in the
district. Our roses beet,.m ctlebrated, uîid
neiglibaurs caine ta seo axxd ivimire thent.
They wî'cr couintcd a trea.uro in th-, fainily

1W7ben tmeir fanwg liad reacîezJ its hicigbt a
frost occurred, more um"vere than uisual, and
bath the buttes dieil. Tlîey 'xcre natives af
a warmer clime, and too tender for aur severor
seasons. Had the buds beon insertcd into a
hardier stock, aur l.-eaut "ul roses would have
survived tue wintcr, and wouid have been
lovely and blooîning still. It Nvas a great xiniq-
tako ta risk ail aur fine Iloîvers an a root that
the first sevore frost would destroy.

This happened long ag«o. tv1ion I wasq a boy.
I did flot thon understand the mneaning of the
parable. I tliink 1 knoîv it botter now.

LENDING A PAIR OF LS

OM1E boys wverc p[fayiug- mt hiail iii a iretty,S saded strect. Amaong tiieir nuinbner
ivas a blaine little feiltiwb,.W*IIII bu
twulhe y cat- uld-a palu ik-l'uaghîlJ
Suîîportud on two etcruas, ai wlît ewidelitly
futi inucia dif1iculty ti viai.ag veîî Witt,î
suell assistance.

Thle laine boy wvibed to jaiîî tiie gaine; for
lie diti fot scein ta sc ii.w inu.l hiz, iniaaaajity
wvould be in ii i owvn îay, andti hîw inch it
wuuld hiinder tho pre>gre-m of huch ant active
spart as base hall. llus comîpanioss, goud-
naturedly enough, tried ta pursuade Iiiim ta
stani1 on ane side andi let antithea' take liii
place; njonc (of tliexu hîanted that hoe would be
in the way; but tlîey atil objecteti for fear hie
wouid hurt, hinmself.

"\Vhy, Jiiînuîy," said aome at hast, 'yau camî'L
ruaii, yoit kniow."

.. , biush " Said aanother-the talui.t boy iii
the party-" Never inid, I'I1 rism fur hinii, andi
you cutnt it for hijnt, arnd litI ,ýik is place
by Jinisaay*.» bitl j>rupared Lu itut. If youl
ivere like him," lie saiti, aside La the aLlier
boy;, yuu %vuildit t îiku t, bu tdilt of it 111i
tic tiane."

JIoiw iiasmy tiiaet u maa icarts wvll tintl a
way tu bonld thoixl IpUî%vr and JiicIilib tu ti at
aged, te pour, the sick, and the %veak.


